SKYTEAM HISTORY AT A GLANCE

June
Aeroméxico, Air France, Delta Air Lines and Korean Air form SkyTeam

March
Czech Airlines joins SkyTeam

July
Alitalia joins SkyTeam

September
Creation of the world’s first airline cargo alliance, SkyTeam Cargo

2000

June
Launch of the Go Round the World Pass

2001

September
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines joins SkyTeam

2004

June
Vietnam Airlines and TAROM join SkyTeam

2006

April
Aeroflot joins SkyTeam

2007

June
SkyTeam names Leo van Wijk as its first chairman of the Governing Board

2008

September
Launch of the Go Greater China Pass

2009

April
Debut of the SkyTeam alliance livery

June
First SkyTeam branded lounge opens at London Heathrow

September
Launch of the Go Mexico Pass

October
First co-branded facilities open at LHR Terminal 4

2010

June
SkyTeam celebrates its 10th anniversary

2011

June
Opening of the joint SkyTeam ticket office at Budapest airport; Relaunch of skyteam.com with fresh, modern design

November
China Airlines joins SkyTeam Cargo

2012

January
Launch of SkyPriority, the SkyTeam-wide red carpet treatment for top customers

February
Launch of the Go Africa Pass

April
Launch of the Go Russia Pass

December
SkyTeam reaches 1,000 destinations milestone